
19A Drumconvis Road, Coagh, BT80 0HD
02886737390 | 07724564141

2019 November Seat Ateca 1.6 Tdi Se Technology turbo diesel
metalic blue 5 door Mpv 6 speed manual good spec technology
pack sat nav 110 brake horse power 18 inch seat alloy rims front
fogs day time lights remote central locking four electric windows
electric heated mirrors cd player bsb & aux points sat nav
climate control trip computer multi function steering wheel
centre arm rests and much more only 59000 motor miles with
full seat service history one owner drives like brand new very
clean inside and out just fully serviced including timing belt kit
full years mot good on fuel insurance and tax ready for the road
at £12750 ono finance and part exchange can be arranged £00
deposit on these cars keen rates for self employed and business
users also all credits considered T's & C's all major credit and
debit cards excepted call on 02 886737390 or 07724564141

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 2 folding remote keys with window
open/close function, 3.5" driver's display, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, 4 Lashing eyes in boot, 12v socket in front, 18"
Performance machined alloy wheels 36/2, 60/40 split folding rear
seat, ABS, Active head restraints, Adjustable front armrest with
storage compartment, Ambient spot lighting and front footwell
illumination, Apple Car Play, Armrest with air outlet in rear,
Automatic post collision braking, Black wheel arch extensions,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour
door mirrors, Chrome front grille frame, Chrome headlight
surround, Chrome interior detailing, Chrome roof rails, Chrome
side window trim, Cloth upholstery with front comfort seats,
Comfort suspension, covered and illuminated mirror, Cruise

Seat Ateca 1.6 TDI SE Technology [EZ] 5dr | Nov
2019
TOP SPEC 1 OWNER SH CONTACTLESS PAYMENT &
DELIVERY AVAILABLE Miles: 59000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 120
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 12E
Reg: DE69YMX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4363mm
Width: 1841mm
Height: 1601mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

510L

Gross Weight: 1970KG
Max. Loading Weight: 617KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

61.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 114MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.5s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP

£12,750  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



control, Digital clock, Door mirrors with welcome light silhouette,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver alert system, Driver and
passenger seats, Driver and passenger sun visor, Drivers knee
airbag, driver sun visor with card holder, Dual zone climate
control, Electric adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric
speed sensitive power steering, Electronic parking brake with
auto hold, Electronic stability control, ESP+EBA, Front and rear
electric windows, Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front assist
city emergency braking and pedestrian protection, Front
courtesy lights, Front cupholders, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Front reading lights, Front seat back storage
pockets, Front side airbags, Full LED headlights, Full Link
Smartphone Integration with Mirror Link, Gear shift indicator,
Google Android Auto, height-adjustable, Hidden exhaust pipe,
Hill hold control, Illuminated boot, Illuminated glovebox,
Immobiliser, Instrument lighting with brightness control, ISOFIX
points in outer rear seats with top tether anchorage points,
Leather steering wheel and gear knob, LED daytime running
lights, LED front fog lights, Locking wheel bolts, Low fuel warning
light, Matt black radiator grille, Multi function display, Navigation
system pack - Ateca, Outside temperature gauge, Rear armrest
and easy back seat release mechanism from boot, Rear fog
lights, Rear LED tail lights, Rear reading lights, Rear wash/wipe,
Remote central locking, Remote fuel flap release, RPM counter,
Satellite navigation system, SEAT drive profile with driving
experience button, SEAT logo boot release, SEAT USB media
cable, Self parking functionality (includes front and rear parking
sensors), Steering wheel mounted audio/phone controls, Storage
box under drivers seat, Tiredness recognition system, Traction
control, Trip computer, Twin Curtain Airbags, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Volumetric alarm with back up horn, with
lumbar adjustment and height-adjustable headrests, XDS
electronic differential lock
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